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Introduction　Ionic liquids (ILs)MS lo＼＼melting salts and consist of organic cations and inorganic

anioiK。Research illtlieieM of ILs lias grown,espoueiitially in recent yeai"s,because of theij"unique

chemical and physical pspeiiies such as low va卯r pressure. highly tberaiialaad cheuiical stability,

high polarity.and so O,l几　Furthemiore, ILs ai-eadvanced soh'ents，which can be designed to fitａ

particular application.　Regarding iadustiial safety aad environmentally fiicndly use, ILs can SS-fVCas

effective substitotes for tlicconventional organic solvents.　So far,ILs are en^loyed as media for ａ

wide　variety　of　reactioas　and　polymerizations　such　as　radical polymerizations'^), cationic

polymerizations )，and polycotidensatioiis .　Howe＼er, there are no reports of polyadditioiis using

ILs.

Isocyaiiates ai-ehighly iHisatarated organic compoiBids and react readily with many compounds

containing active protons as alcohols. amines. and caAoχylic acids to provide iiretlianes，ureas, and

amides.　iu ILs as ａreaction medium. these reactions of isocyanates also pi-oceed smoothl/夙　In

this works， three types of p)lYadditiotis of liigh reactive aromatic diisocyanates with diols，diamines，

and dicarboxylic acids were discussed ill details usiii^ ILs to give polyiu'ethaiies，poiyureas， and

polyamides.

Results and Discussion

≪Synthesis of Polvuethanes≫

Polyaddition of ethykne glyeol and diphenyliiiefliane,4圃-diisocyanate were carried out ia various

reaction conditions. Diaiog tlicpolymerization in four kinds of imidazolium-type Ls such as

1-butyJ-3-methylimodazolium cM)ride ([bmini][CI1バbiniml[Br], [bmin!][BFJ, aiid[kriimirPFJ, the

precipitations of the polymers were obsei-ved.　Among these ILs，there is no clear differeace for the

molecular weights and yields of polyurethanes obtained. Figure l shows Hie yields and inherent

viscositiesof the polymers prepared in [bmim]【BF4】at various polymeiizatioo temperature for 1.5 h.

Both yields and inherent viscositiesincfeasedi with tileinaease of tenmeratare up to lSOてこ　Over

160で，the molecular weiglits decreased. Tlie addition of isocyanates witlialcohols in ILs proceeded

rapidly simjlai"to that illthe conventional organic solvents. as shown in Figure 2. While tlieyields

over 80% of the polymere were obtained f)i-only 0.25 k tlw Hjoleeular weight of the polymer
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continued to increase aud the liighest value of iiJierentviscositiesfor tiiepolymers was obtained foi-

1.5h.　However, longer polymerization time caused the ciecreaseof the inherent viscosities.

Unda- the optimum conditiou obtained above, two diisocyanates (dipiieiiylttietliane-4,4'‘cliisocyaaate

and tolylenc-2,4-diiocyanate)reacted with di)ls(ethylene glycol and 1,4ゐutanediol)in [jtnim][BF4]

at 150で(Table l y All pol刄r油aiies were prepared illhigh ＼ieids.　The polymers prepared from

diphenylmethane-4,4≒diisocyanate liave higlier molecular weights tliaiithat prqjared from

tolylene-2,4-diiocyanate.because of the steiichindrance.

Poiyaddition of 4,4'-diaminodip]ieayI ethei-and dipheiiylmctliane-4,4'-diisocyaBate were canied out

in various conditions (Table 2). While the polyadditi(Misproceeded liomogenously ifl[bmim][Cl]-the

inhei'ent＼iscositiesof the polymer obtained were stilllow sven for longer pohinerization time. In

other tlireeionic liquids. the precipitations of the polyureas wei-e observed at early stage of the

≪Synthesis of PoljTireas≫
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polymerization and the polya混ition proceeded hetei-)geiieoiisly.　Thehighest yield and molecular

weight oftliepolymers "was obtained using [Ijiiiiiii][BF4]，

Figure 3 shows the effect of temperature on Hie

polwaerization ill[bmim][BF4]for 1.5k

Even at 100で.the polviifeas were obtained in
　　　　　　　i　　　　y

high　yields.　However, tlidr　moleculai"

weights were still low.。 Between 13Oでto

ISひて, the iiiha-eiit viscosities of the polymers

wei'e high values (about 0.4 dL/g).　It was

found that the reaction temperatwe ｅχerted

less effect oo die polyacMitions.　The reaetioii

of iscwyanates witit ammes proceeded very fast

to complete within 15min, judging 丘oni no change

of the ii止ei'eiitviscosities of die poljTiicrs prepared

for longer polymerization time.
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After 2h 10 mol% of diisocyanates based on starting monomers (liimiol) was added to the reaction

solution and fiuthei-polymerization was caiiied out at 150七for 2h. The polymere obtained are

soluble in H2SO4 and tlieit強nliereiitviscositiesincreased.

Under the optimum condition obtained above, two dikocyaiiates (diphenylmetliane-4,4'-ctiisocyajiate

and tolylene．2，4-diiocyanate)reacted with aromatic diamines (4,4 '-diaiiiinodiplienylethet- and

4.4'-diaminodipheiiylmethane)in[braim][BF4]at 150で foi-2h (Table 3).　All polyiffcthaiieswere

prepared illliigli yields and the inherent viscosiries of the polymeo were 0.23 ｀0.39 dL/g，

measmed atａcouceiiti'eitioiiof 0.5 2dL in H.S04 at 30=で。

Generally aromatic polyainides are s-vuthesizedby the polycoiidensatioiiof diamines with dicarbonyl

dicMorides in aprotic polar solvents ≪icliDMAc and NjMP. Illthese polycondensations, ionic liquids

could be used as reaction mediimi instead of the ctmveiitional organic solvents. Polyamidcs callbe

a｀o prqpared 丘｀omdicaiboxylic acids,and diisocyaiiateswith the elimination of caiもon dioχide。In

tliisstudy. polyaddition of 4,4｀-oxydi(baizok acid) wifh cliphenyliiietliaiie-4,4'-diisocyaiiatewere

carried out in various ionic liquids (Table 4). 4,4'-C)xydi(b≪izoic acid) could not be soluble in

[bm岡[PFs] and [bmiml[BFJ even on heating and the reaction proceeded heteoaeiieo゛ly.　The

yields of the polymers were veiy low, as shown in Tbie4. On the other hand, diaeids we『e soluble in

[bmim][Cl] and [bmim][Br] aiid the reaction solution万keptliomogeaous dtiriEgthe p雨meiization.

Tbe polyamides could be obtained qiiantitah＼'elyin [bmim][Cl]and[biiiim][Br]，

Fiairc 4 shows the efifectof temperature on the ←zatioa. of dicarboχylic acids W'斑k

diisocyaaates in [bimmircl] and [bimm][Brl for 6h. Higher temperature caused to increase the yield

aad moleciilar weights of the polyamide. ｂ die use of [bomim][Br], polymerization tenqjcrature gave

large influence on the molecular weight of the polyamides.

〈S^Tithesis of PolvaHiides>
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Conclusions

Polymeiizalioiis using aromatic diisocyaiiat.es with ■variousnuclophilic bi-fancdoiial compounds such

as cliols，diamities， and dicarboxylic acids proceeded smoothly illiinitlazolium-type ionic liquids and

provided eoiTespoiidiiig polvmers sucli as poljiiretlianes, polyiireas. and polyamides in high yields.

Suitable ionic liquid are different for each polyadditions. For the use of diols and diainines as

micleophiles. [bmim][BF4]is,siiitabJe mediiuB.　For the use of dicarboχylic acids as nuclccMjhiles,

ftjmtm][Cl]is effective.
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